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suspend the ballot o .̂ g
militia," it is enactect, ijbaj; -
His Majesty, by any 0.r.de7- i
that no ballot or em:olni£tjt fpr^the '••']
shall take place y but-vtb^t siich'-ballaf ca
ment shall remain and Continue suspendedj.fo.M'he
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by any like Ordej or Orders in
Council, to £-cq.nti,nus s,uch fsuspensipn so .tongas.
His BijTajesly, shaljft deje.m t?he sphe expedient;, any
fehing in '* any Act or Acts ot^'P-ariiament to the.
contrary notwithstanding : and whereas it is deemed

-expedient that the-hallot and envoi menttbt. the local
militia should be suspended for the space of one
year; it is, therefore, pr^e^ed byVlJjs l^fajesty,
by and with the advice,, of H|s ,$̂ 1̂ ' ^^yingi]', thai
no ballot or enrolment 'for the local militia do
take place for^the space of one year from and after

'the date hereof; "but that the ballot and enrolment
for tlte "local militia be suspended for the space
of - one year from tlje .date ofv

s$ns. prdfir} ~^

Jos. Buller.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 18th

- PRESENT,

The KING'S 'M^st: Excellent; Majesty in Council!

he_ time,limited by Hi? Majesty's
in £puT^ci.loi.tJhe •fourtQeut'lji_of N,ovem-

ber-lalt,7 t$r pji$\ubitjng. the. ^xpovtatio.n of gun-
• powder, arm§,.or ajnmimition, tc the places therein
,specifiedy. wilj/exDj.re. 9n the thirtieth day of this in-
stant May; and whereas it is expedient, that
.the said prohibition sho\iid be continued for some
tinie*long.er^-His Majesty,, by;and with the. advice
of His Privy Co.uncil, do.th hereby order, require,

i prohibit/'and command-, rtha.t np person or persons
whatsoever (except: ^he Master-General -ofc- the
.Ordnance for Hi|S^ajpsty,!s,sei:ykte) do,,at any time
jdiiring the- sp.ace :o£ s^x months (to commence

. from -the thirtieth .day of this jixstant May), pre-
sume to transjport. any giyn/tpowder • or salt-petre,
or any~SQrt of, arms or. ammmjition, to any port

. or place within the .dominions of the King of .Spain/
or to any port or place on the. Coast of Africa (ex-;
cept to any ports or placesrwithin, the S.treigbts; o^
Gibraltar), or in the West.ImUes, or pn any, part
of the Continent.pi America (except to-a port or
place, or ports or jxlac.es in His Majesty's tei;ri-
tories or possessions oji the Continent of N^orth.
America, or in the .territories of the United States^
of America), or ship or lade' any gun-powder,
or salt-petre, or any spit of arHis or ammuni-'
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order tp. trans-
porting the same into any such port's or places witb-j
in the dominions of the Kingiof Spain, or into any,
such ports or places^ on the Coast of Africa (excejif
as above excepte/l), or in the West Indies, or on
the C6n"tinerit'-"of" Aniei'fc"a" (exce'pt as above ex-
cepted), without lea.ve pi; pernussioa in that behalf
first obtajnea from -His/ Majesty^' or, His Pi;ivy
Council, upon pain pi'incurring and suffering'the!
respective forteitures arid* penalties inflicted by:

an -^et, B^flpd in. jh,£ twenty-ninth year of
tl^e i;ejg.ii $£• H .̂§ B|ajesty King George the
§ecp,jid, intitiUed *'• Js\\ Act to empower His

M^es.jy |p/ prohibit the exportation of gun-
powder, or any scjrt t̂.- arms or ammunitioii,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
or any sort of arms or ammunition ;'-' and also

by an Act, p.assed in the thirtyrthird year ot His,
li^te Majesty's reign, caj). 2, intituled f f An Act to
" enable His M^j-esty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more eftectually to prevent
'v. the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and anunu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or

n Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for'executing the Office of. Lord High
Admiral of Great .Britain, the Lord Warden, of
th:e -Cinque 'Pprts, the Master-General and the
rest of "the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the- necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. €. C. Greville,

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Monmouth.

Henry Pocock, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant..
Dated 17th August 1822.

. • ' " • o

Commission in the North Somerset Yeomanry Ca-
valry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

George Svyayne, Gent, tp be Cornet. Dated 15t.lv
August 1822. ' . '

Whitehall, 'September 17, 1822.

WHEREAS it has been humbly represented;
j to the King, that a-fire was discovered in

the night of the 6th of September, about the hour
of eleven, in the teazle house, contiguous to the-
woollen-mill, of Messrs Heale and Co. at Quem-
nerford, in the p'arish of Calne, in the county of
Wilts, which co.nsnmed the same and the property
therein; and whereas there is strong reason to be-
lieve, that the same was wi l ful ly and maliciously-
occasioned by some person or persons unknown j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
briqging to justice, the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
raise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the

.said premises), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

BATHURST.

And,, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is h.erebjr offered
by Messrs. Heale and Co. to any person (except
as aforesaid) who-.-shall.discover the said offender
or offenders, so, that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence.


